
July 2: 

 Liz and Bethany made glycerol stocks of the 12 FtsZ cultures, using 500 µL of 100% 

glycerol and 500 µL of the bacteria, and stored them in the -80ºC freezer. 

 

July 3: 

 Bethany and Elyse miniprepped the promoter, GFP and terminator cultures. Liz 

nanodropped the miniprep samples to obtain concentrations. 

 

July 5:  

 Shaun miniprepped 3 cultures each of the RBS, GFP, and terminator and one culture of 

the promoter.  

 Greg digested each of these samples with EcoRI and PstI and performed electrophoresis 

to confirm the biobricks, but nothing was resolved.  

 Jon developed a plan for compound biobrick formation in the following order: Promoter 

– RBS – FtsZ – RBS – GFP – Terminator 

 



 
 

 

July 8: 

 Shaun and Elyse performed a restriction digest on all of the miniprepped plasmids. Each 

sample was digested with EcoRI and PstI in one sample and digested with just PstI in 

another sample. 

   
 

July 9 

 Chris L performed a 25 µL digest of RBS and FtsZ and a 50 µL digest of GFP to prepare 

them for ligation and compound biobrick formation. The RBS for GFP was digested with 

S and P, GFP was digested with X and P, the RBS for FtsZ was digested with E and S, 

and FtsZ was digested with E and X. CIAP was added to FtsZ and the RBS for GFP to 

prevent premature ligation. GFP was gel extracted following its digest and 

electrophoresis.  

o Josh, Surbhi and Matt CIAP’ed the digests by adding 0.5 units of CIAP for every 

µg of DNA in the samples. 

o Richard and Matt performed a ligation of RBS and FtsZ, and RBS and GFP. After 

ligation, Greg and Matt transformed four batches of competent cells. 

o Greg, Matt and Richard then plated the transformed cells. 



 Bethany, Jon, Jess and Richard reviewed the FtsZ sequence and noted that the sequences 

initially appeared to be incorrect. However, they realized that the sequence was missing 

the first 120 base pairs from the FtsZ gene. We originally worried that this might mean 

our primers did not work well and may have bound incorrectly. After speaking with the 

DNA Science Core on the phone, we found that the primer sequences are not supposed to 

show up. Also, the first 40-50 bp are often lost in sequencing. Kozminski advised us to 

remain calm and to re-sequence with different primers. There was also a concern that the 

primers have tails, which would have annealed to the plasmid DNA as well, making them 

extra long. Additionally, we put 500 ng DNA and 10 picomoles of forward and reverse 

primers all in one tube for sequencing. Although we received a sequence, this should not 

have worked and in the future we must add the forward and reverse primers to separate 

tubes. We ordered new primers for the psB1C3 backbone (BBa_G00100 and 

BBa_G00101 from Invitrogen), which will flank the FtsZ sequence so that we get a full 

read. We will be able to use these in the future to confirm biobrick construction. 

 

July 10 

 The GFP and RBS transformants were grown on incorrect plates. The plates used did not 

have a high enough concentration of ampicillin so they were re-plated on 100 mg/L 

ampicillin plates. The promoter we received from iGEM was grown in chloramphenicol 

media that was 4x more concentrated than the recommended concentration.  

 

July 11 

 Colonies were found on two of the six plates; two colonies were found on the RBS•FtsZ 

plates and two colonies were found on the RBS•GFP plates.  

 Sequencing primers arrived. Sent the UVa DNA Sequencing Group the following: 2 µL 

of 4 µM primers (either forward or reverse), 0.5-1 µg of plasmid to be sequenced, fill to 

14 µL with DI water.  

 

July 12 

 Matt, Josh and Chris L performed a digest of RBS • FtsZ with SpeI and PstI, and of 

RBS•GFP with XbaI and PstI in preparation for ligation to each other. The plan was to 

ligate these two to each other in order to avoid the necessity for gel extraction and simply 

use the different ampicillin and chloramphenicol-resistant backbones to achieve selection. 

However, Shaun informed us that he would maxi-prep these cultures so that they could 

be gel extracted in a high enough concentration for ligation with the promoter and 

terminator plasmids, respectively. Therefore, we ended up using these digests to confirm 

that the biobrick had been successfully ligated. Gel electrophoresis was performed, but 

the results showed that the ligation was a failure. 

 

July 15: 

 Richard and Chris L. performed a restriction digest of RBS•FtsZ and RBS•GFP in 

preparation for analysis by gel electrophoresis. Josh loaded the gel after digest and ran at 

90 v for 60 minutes. The results showed that the ligation was not a success. 



 
In Lane 1: GFP with the ribosome binding site. We expected about 2700bp. The gel does not 

confirm the ligation. In Lane 3: FtsZ with ribosome binding site. We expected two bands, not 

three as shown in the gel 

 

July 16 

 Richard and Matt performed a transformation of the FtsZ plasmids into competent cells, 

incubated and then streaked plates. 

 

July 17: 

 Colonies were seen on the plates streaked by Richard and Matt, and there were no 

colonies on the control plates. Colonies were inoculated in 7 mL cultures instead of 50 

mL. 

 

July 18: 

 Cultures were miniprepped by Shaun, Elyse and Bethany. Nanodrop showed excellent 

concentrations. 

 Liz made glycerol stocks of these FtsZ cultures. 

 One of the miniprepped RBS plasmids was digested with SpeI and PstI while GFP was 

digested with XbaI and PstI in preparation for ligation. CIAP was added to the GFP 

digest to prevent ligation back to itself. Another RBS plasmid was digested with EcoRI 

and SpeI and FtsZ was digested with EcoRI and XbaI. CIAP was added to FtsZ so that it 

could not ligate back on itself.  

o Following gel electrophoresis of these digested reaction products, we would 

expect to see bands indicated the original RBS biobrick, the compound RBS•GFP 

biobrick and the RBS•FtsZ biobrick, and the double ampicillin- and 

chloramphenicol-resistant backbones. However, we did not see a band to 



indicated successful ligation of the RBS•FtsZ. We assumed that this was because 

we PCR purified the samples and the RBS was probably filtered out. 

Additionally, we forgot to add CIAP to the GFP and FtsZ reactions. So, these 

plasmids were re-digested, CIAP’ed and PCR purified. 

 RBS•GFP, and RBS•FtsZ were ligated, transformed and plated on ampicillin plates by 

Richard, Matt and Greg. 

 The minicell strain that Jess ordered from the University of Texas Health Science Center 

at Houston arrived. Jess and Liz took a loopful of bacteria off an agar slant and grew it up 

overnight in 20 mL LB and 50 µg/mL. They resuspended the culture in 7 mL and plated 

200 µL on Kan50 plates. These minicells contain a minCDE deletion, replaced with a 

kanamycin resistance gene and form minicells without anything to induce their 

formation. 

 

July 19: 

 Colonies were seen on the minicell plates Jess received. 

 Greg and Chris L. grew cultures of the promoter and terminator received from iGEM. 

The RBS•GFP cultures were also grown in media supplemented with ampicillin, and 

RBS•FtsZ cultures were grown in media supplemented with chloramphenicol. Bethany 

and Liz threw these cultures out after a re-evalution of our lab procedures with 

Kozminski. 

 

July 20: 

 Bethany, Liz and Matt met with Kozminski regarding our transformation and 

RBS•GFP/FtsZ biobricks. 

o With regard to the gel from 7/18, while we originaly thought this was perfect, 

several issues were revealed upon further discussion. In lane 2, three bands were 

visible but there should have only been two. The bands appear to be uncut DNA, 

cut vector and cut GFP. In lane 4, it appears that there may be 2 bands, but there 

should only be one. 

o With regard to the gel from 7/19, the FtsZ in lanes 4-7 looked great, but lane 3 

had two bands at 3000 and 2000 bp.  

o We discussed our protocol of digest, CIAP, PCR purify, ligation, transformation 

and gel confirmation. Kozminski pointed out various problems, particularly the 

CIAP and PCR purification steps, as they do not in fact eliminate all of the 

possible plasmid ligations. Additionally, we were inserting RBS into the FtsZ 

backbone, and while this preserves the chloramphenicol resistance, it does not 

work since the RBS is so small. We can maintain the chloramphenicol resistance 

since it is on the IPTG-inducible promoter biobrick backbone. 

 Kozminski gave us a new basic protocol for biobrick formation: 

o Miniprep bacteria cultures to get desired DNA. Ensure cultures are nice and 

disgusting and contain a lot of bacteria. Spin down to pellet the bacteria in 4 x 1.5 

mL tubes. Place the rest in a glycerol stock. Make sure that you place the tubes in 

the centrifuge the same way while pelleting. This way, the pellet is never 

disturbed; the bacteria just keep accumulating. When eluting, add the 50 µL E.B. 

buffer in 2 separate steps of 25 µL. After adding each 25 µL, wait five minutes 

before centrifuging.  



o Digest protocol: 2 µL 10x buffer, 2 µL 10 x BSA, 0.5 µL Enzyme #1, 0.5 µL 

Enzyme #2, 200-500 ng DNA.  

 While digesting, make a gel using sea-plaque agarose at 0.8% (50 mL 

TAE, 0.4 g agarose and 1 µL EtBr). Store in the 4ºC fridge for one hour 

covered with saran wrap. Place the gel in TAE and pull out the comb. 

Flush each well with 50 µL TAE to clear out any agarose. Place 0.5 µL of 

die into each well to ensure that they are not leaky, then add DNA and 

ladder. Run at 60 volts. 

o Gel cutting: Transfer gel to labeled plastic EtBr tub. Image the gel. Cut out gel 

bands over transilluminator, placing pieces in separate 0.5 µL tubes. Be sure to 

use different clean side of razor blade for each band, avoiding contamination. 

Take the samples and melt them for no more than 10 minutes in a 65ºC water 

bath. 

o Ligation protocol: 2 µL 10 x ligase buffer, 3:1 insert to vector (determined by 

looking at the band intensity and size on gel image), 0.5 µL T4 DNA ligase. This 

can be left overnight on a lab bend or left to react for 1-3 hours.  

o Transformation: Use 5 µL ligation products and 50 µL competent cells. Flick the 

mixture 6 times, gently. Place on ice for no more than 5 minutes. Heat shock by 

placing in 42ºC water bath for 1 minute. Return to ice for 1 minute. Add 1 mL of 

LB to each sample and place in shaker for 2 hours at 37ºC. Plate on the proper 

antibiotic plates.  

 With this new protocol, Bethany and Elyse performed a restriction digest of RBS, GFP 

and FtsZ. Liz made and loaded a gel with the restriction digests. The size and intensity of 

the bands were determined. RBS and GFP appeared to be the same intensity, and since 

RBS on the plasmid is 2100 bp and GFP is 700, this fits the 3:1 ratio of insert to vector. 

FtsZ was also at the same intensity, but since it is about 1200 bp (half the size of RBS), 

two times FtsZ was needed. Liz performed a ligation of FtsZ to insert into an RBS vector 

and GFP into another RBS vector.  

 

July 21: 

 Transformed competent cells with the previous day’s ligation products.  

 Looked at cultures grown up on 7/19 and threw them out.  

 At 12:00 am, Matt and Liz came in and inoculated the transformed ligations in 7 mL of 

broth and 14 µL of ampicillin. Took three colonies each, keeping the same labeling. They 

did not inoculate the L4 and L5 ligation controls or the transformation control as they did 

not grow colonies.  

 

July 22: 

 Bethany, Elyse and Liz attempted to miniprep the promoter and terminator, but because 

they were in a different strain, they encountered problems: the agar gel from the stab 

interfered with the miniprep and the cultures were overgrown.  

 Changed culture protocol:  

o In a 15 mL falcon tube, never use 7 mL. The cell will not have enough oxygen. 

Only use a maximum of 3-3.5 mL. Make sure the caps are loose if they are screw 

caps and place the tubes at an angle in the shaker.  

 At 9 pm, the RBS•FtsZ and RBS•GFP were miniprepped and nanodropped. 



 Liz aliquoted 1 mL of the E. coli minicell strain from Yale into 2 mL of LB and Kan50. 

Put in culture tubes and into the shaker. Liz also aliquoted 2 mL of WM1032 minicell 

producing bacteria into 50 mL of LB and Kan50. Placed in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks 

and placed in incubator/shaker.  

 A restriction digest and confirmatory gel were run: 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

July 23: 

 Liz made glycerol stocks, cultured and added media to Chris Cai’s  

 With the 3 mL of IPTG•Term, we made glycerol stocks with only 100 µL to save volume 

for miniprep. Miniprepped and nanodropped with somewhat discouraging results 

(between 34-96 ng/µl) 

 Put the miniprepped samples in the -20ºC but didn’t want to waste DNA running the 

confirmatory digest and gel. Will re-evaluate in the morning. In the meantime, more 

cultures were put in for IPTG•Term at 10:20 pm. 

 

July 24: 

 Elyse aliquoted DNA samples to send in for sequencing.  

 Digest and confirmatory gel of miniprepped IPTG•Term from 7/23: 

o Talked with Kozminski and our miniprep results from 7/23 were not great, but not 

necessarily bad. Some strains of bacteria do not miniprep as well. Because of this, 

we will re-miniprep the samples using the cultures made the night before. In the 

meantime, we ran a confirmatory digest of gel of the samples using the 

miniprepped DNA from the night before. We used enzymes unique to the 

sequences. This was done to ensure that iGEM sent us the right stuff. 

o Richard digested IPTG with MfeI and SspI and Ter with TaqI: 

 Chris L tested out the purification protocol using the WM1032 strain: 

o Centrifuged a 200 mL culture in LB broth for 5 minutes at 2000 xg to pellet 

parent bacteria. The supernatant was then centrifuged for 10 mins at 7700 rpm 

(Sorvall centrifuge, GSA rotor) to pellet minicells. The pellet was resuspended in 

50 mL of LB media and incubated at 37ºC while shaking for 45 mins to facilitate 

re-initiation of growth. 100 µg/mL Ceftriaxone was added and incubated at 37ºC 

for 45 mins. The broth was then centrifuged at 400 xg to pellet dead parental 

cells. Supernatant was centrifuged for 10 mins at 7700 rpm in Sorvall centrifuge 

in 500 mL Nalgene bottles to pellet minicells. Minicells were resuspended in 50 

mL fresh broth then filtered through 0.45 µm and 0.22 µm Millipore steriflip 

filters to remove any residual parent strain, cell debris and free endotoxins. 

 

July 25: 

 Bethany, Liz, Richard and Greg ran a digest of RBS•FtsZ at X and P to insert after the 

IPTG-inducible promoter. Additionally, the RBS•GFP was digested at E and S to insert 

before the terminator.  

 Liz did a liagtion by cutting the gel over the transiluminator in the Timko lab and placing 

the DNA in 0.5 mL tubes. Placed these in 65ºC water for 10 minutes. Ligated and 

incubated for 1 hour. Bethany and Liz then transformed competent cells. 

 

July 26: 

 Plates from 7/25 transformation: 

o No colonies on transformation controls (Chlor 25 & Amp 100) 

o L1 and L6 both had great growth, but we only cultured L6 



o All ligation controls had some minor growth 

 Put into 7 mL cultures at 4:45 pm and decided to culture 3 colonies form L2-L6 

(IPTG•RBS•FtsZ and RBS•GFP•Term) 

 Split each tube into smaller 3.5 mL cultures to provide better aeration and improve 

overnight growth. 

 

July 27: 

 Miniprep of DNA from biobrick formation 2 transformation: 

o Followed normal miniprep protocol. Bethany and Elyse did colonies 1 and 2 for 

all samples and Greg and Richard did colony 3 for all samples. 

 

July 28: 

 Liz, Greg, Richard and Josh did a digest and ran a confirmatory gel of the minipreps from 

the previous day but the results were poor. Another set of gels will be run tomorrow. 

 

July 29: 

 After poor images and unexpected results, Bethany and Liz decided to re-digest and gel 

image the samples from biobrick formation 2.  

 



 
July 30: 

 Elyse prepared samples for DNA sequencing.  

 Re-extracted genome from XL1-Blue and extracted FtsZ with proper forward and reverse 

primers again. Performed a PCR cleanup.  

 


